
Finding Purpose
Acts 8:1, 25-36

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Context:Stephen, first of 7 deacons – stoned by zealous Jews; Saul, soon to be Paul, held the coats while Stephen was stoned.Persecution of Christians began. Church – scattered. Left everything behind. Philip – 7, Acts 6; Acts 21:6 – 4 prophetesses daughters.Three points:What is “purpose” and why should it matter if I have purpose in my life? What about a church – what does it matter if a church has purpose, and whether the people are united in that purpose?Most important thing about purpose is that it begins with God and extends beyond myself to other. Our purpose as a church. 



1. What is “Purpose”? 

• Purpose – “the reason for which 
something is done, created or exists.”

• Purpose – revealed by our actions. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Purpose – the reason for which something is done, created or exists. Bethany Church – why do we exist?1962. Fulton Avenue Baptist Church plant.13 acres purchase for $13,000:Forefathers believed Howard County needed to reach people for Jesus Christ. Bethany Church was constructed in 1962 to be a lighthouse for Christ in the community. We are a “city on a hill,” a light in the darkness. We exist today for the same reason that motivated our forefathers to buy the land, build the building, call a full-time pastor, and meet regularly in the name of Jesus Christ. Bethany Church was formed by people who had a purpose – to reach people for Jesus.Reason – Jesus. Motivated to action. Purpose – the reason for which something is done:I did not know. Behaviors, choices. Purpose was about me:Athletics. 24/7 working out.Career. CPA exam. Studies and studied – I wanted to pass the exam. These things failed me.Found Jesus as my purpose.Why have Purpose?Self-discipline.Goal or target to shoot for.Reason to sacrifice to achieve something important. Wo purpose – Ship wo a rudder.Phone wo a GPS. Rick Warren: Purpose Driven Life: Describes the process whereby someone identifies, defines, or takes up “purpose”: with this opening statement:“IT’S NOT ABOUT YOU. The purpose of your life is far greater than your own personal fulfillment, your peace of mind, or even your happiness. It’s far greater than your family, your career, or even your wildest dreams and ambitions. If you want to know why you were placed on this planet, you must begin with God. You were born by his purpose and for his purpose. Two most important days in one’s life: Day I was born and the day I discover why I was born.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What do you do when the Lord gives you a detour in your life?



2. Most important thing about purpose is 
that it begin with Jesus. Jesus is the 
“funnel” through which everything 
flows. 

Observe Philip’s actions.
• V 1. Scattered.
• V 26. Go south (desert).
• V 29. Run.
• V 30. Philip asks a question. 
• V 31. Ethiopian – How can I?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Observe Philip’s actions:V1. Scattered.Elected a deacon. 1/7.His faith is why he was scattered.Afraid to speak “Jesus”?V 26. Get up and Go south to the desert.Not a road trip.Not a vacation spot. Not a safe place. Unexpected “word” from the Lord.Why? Purpose.V 29. Go run w the chariot (and the entourage.)Not good timing. Tired, thirsty, Motivated?Why motivated? Purpose.V30. He heard the man reading Isaiah 53. [Philip was listening.]Question. Do you understand what you are reading?Different skin color.Different socio economically.Different culture, dress, transportation.Do we allow “differences” to keep us from asking spiritual questions?Are we “listening”?V31. How can I unless someone explains it? Rom. 10:13-15  For "everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved." 14 How then will they call on him in whom they have not believed? And how are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? And how are they to hear without someone preaching? 15 And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, "How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!" (ESV)Why did Philip do what Philip did?Found purpose in the gift of the Holy Spirit in his heart. That purpose motivated his behavior. Jesus is the funnel:Detour before Caesarea.Matt. 28:19-20 Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit,  20 teaching them to observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.“  (NAU)Philip’s occupation?Occupation, life interest, irrelevant. Philip’s purpose was to be a voice for Jesus. Wherever he went that was his platform. Jesus:Phil. 2:5-8 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 6 who, though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, 7 but emptied himself, by taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 8 And being found in human form, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross. (ESV)Jn. 12:23-27  And Jesus answered them, "The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. 24 Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit. 25 Whoever loves his life loses it, and whoever hates his life in this world will keep it for eternal life. 26 If anyone serves me, he must follow me; and where I am, there will my servant be also. If anyone serves me, the Father will honor him. 27 "Now is my soul troubled. And what shall I say? 'Father, save me from this hour'? But for this purpose I have come to this hour. (ESV)



3. Our Purpose Statement: 

Bethany Church is a vibrant, diverse, 
community of faith actively seeking Jesus 
Christ, and sharing the love of God with 

our community and beyond. We are 
intentional about guiding people into a 
growing relationship with Jesus Christ 

while actively and creatively serving others 
through local and international missions. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Who We are.What we do:Actively seeking Jesus Christ.Matt. 13:44-46  "The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in a field, which a man found and covered up. Then in his joy he goes and sells all that he has and buys that field. 45 "Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant in search of fine pearls, 46 who, on finding one pearl of great value, went and sold all that he had and bought it. (ESV)Sharing the love of God. In their language.Intentional about guiding people into a growing relationship.Jesus is living water, bread of life. Will you take that purpose statement up with other co-laborers for Christ?Surrender your life to the purposes of God in your life.Embrace a specific plan to seek Jesus in 2023Join with other believers doing the same thing?



Next Steps:
1. Surrender your life to the purpose of 

God rather than your own purpose.
2. Embrace a specific plan to grow in 

your relationship with Christ.
3. Take up the purpose statement of 

Bethany Church as your own. 
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Next steps:Surrender your life to the purposes of God in your life.Embrace a specific plan to seek Jesus in 2023Join with other believers doing the same thing?
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